
COLLEGE NEWS 

OBITUARY 

Thomas Ferguson Rodger· 

homas Ferguson Rodg r Emeritus Prof; or of 
P ych logical Mcdicine in the niversity of Glasgow 
di d on , June 1978 at the age of 70. native of 

lasgow and a graduat of i univ r ity Ferguson 
R dger' early int r t in psychiatry w encouraged 
by ir Da id Rend son in lasgow and Edinburgh 
and by d If 1eyer in Baltimore. 

He was deputy su rintend nt of th lasgow 
Royal 1 ntal Ho pital from 1934 until '94 , when 
he ent r d the RAM . He had a distingui hed 

rvic car er, attaining the rank of Brigadi rand 
becoming consultant in p ychia in outh East 
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la mrnand and lndi . H helped to pioneer 
tcchniqu of personnel s I ction and to establish 
psychiatry as an important branch of military 
medicine. 

After th war he was for a time a Commission r of 
the neral Board of Control for cot1and and in 
'949 he was appointed to the new Chair of P ycho
logical Medicine at Glasgow University. He rapidly 

• Thi notice was originally written for the British 
Medual ]oUT7Ul1 and is reproduced here by kind permi ion 
of the Editor or that Journal and of Dr Timbury. 
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